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Figure 2. Examples of Lake Bonney mathematical model computer output. 2A. 480 day prediction of phytoplankton algal
biomass for East Lake lobe (g/m 3 = y axis value x 0.18x10 2 and = y axis value x 0.14x10 2 , respectively). 2B. Sunlight inten-

sity over Lake Bonney (langleys per day = y axis value x 0.35x102).

include (1) the effect of boron toxicity on algal growth, (2)
the sink effect of the mat in nutrient uptake from the water
column and (3) primary production as a function of light in-
tensity, nitrogen, phosphorus, inorganic carbon, dissolved
organic matter, boron concentration, and salinity.

Although our field studies at Lake Bonney have covered
only the austral summer, our model has been expanded to
include the winter and day-by-day predictions for a period
of more than 2 years. Other programs cover periods of 120
and 480 days. An example of the computer output is il-
lustrated in figure 2A, which shows phytoplankton biomass.
Figure 2B illustrates graphically the parametric equation for
sunlight.

Having a total lake ecosystem model allows one to order
biological concepts in terms of their individual contribution
to the lake as a whole. It is also a useful tool in exploring the
environmental impact of perturbations on the lake. While
this model would require major alteration for typical dimic-
tic lakes or impoundments in exorheic regions, such as most
of North America, South America, and New Zealand, the
model could be adapted to other similar meromictic lakes
with only minor changes in coefficients and parametric
equations.

We gratefully acknowledge support of National Science
Foundation grant GV-351 71 and members of the 1976-1977
Lake Bonney field team: T. Allnutt, B. Bishop, D. Brown,
J . Crate, L. Heiskell, Jr., W. Thompson, D. Wendt, and S.
Wendt.

Baseline microbiological data for
soils of the Dufek Massif

B.C. PARKER, A.B. FORD,* T. ALLNUTT, B. BISHOP,
and S. WENDT

Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061

Cameron and Ford (1974) report the first baseline
microbiological data for soils of the Pensacola Mountains.
Especially noteworthy are their findings that few organisms
and low species diversities are associated with these relatively
remote and pristine residual soils, thereby resembling the
earlier results from undisturbed sites in the dry valleys of
Victoria Land. We report here a preliminary assessment of
this earlier study using 23 aseptically collected soil samples
from the Dufek Massif, primarily between 82139'S.
53°40'W. and 82°30'S. 51°48'W.

Collections were made 1-20 December 1976 and brought
to McMurdo Station within 2 weeks for immediate pro-

8 Alaskan Geology Branch, U.S. Geological Survey, Menlo Park,
California 94025.
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Photographs of four
representative sample
sites from the Dufek
Massif: S4, medium-
coarse silty and sandy
anorthositic gruss; Sb,
sandy gabbroic gruss
dampened from melting
snow; S13, like SlO, but
dry; S16, sandy gabbroic
gruss from top of nunatak
near Lewis Spur and damp

from melting snow.

cessing. Following major microbiological decontamination
oI.the Eklund Biological Center micro-lab, soil samples were
removed from a 4°C incubator. Ten grams of each soil were
measured in sterile milk dilution bottles containing 40
milliliters of sterile distilled water. We aseptically added
0.10 milliliters of each thoroughly agitated soil and water
sample to each of six petri plates, three of one medium and
three of another. Tripticase Soy-Soil Extract Agar (TssA)
medium consisted of Difco Tripticase Soy Agar like that
used by Cameron and Ford (1974) but with the addition of
200 milliliters per liter (20 percent) of soil extract.

The soil extract was prepared as follows: 1 kilogram New
Harbor soil + 0.5 gram CaCO 3 + 1 liter distilled water;
following autoclave-sterilization, we filtered through What -
man no. 1 paper and stored the filtrate (soil extract) at 2 °C
until needed. Our second medium was Peptone-Yeast
Extract-Soil Extract Agar (PYSA) and contained proteose
peptone (1.0 gram), yeast extract (0.2 gram), 200 milliliters
(20 percent) soil extract, and 15 grams agar per liter.
Following spread plating, plates were incubated aerobically
at 15°C for 10 days. Incubation at lower temperatures for
longer periods was not possible due to the scheduled late
January flight from McMurdo to the United States.

The table lists colony counts following 10 days incubation
and some information on the soils sampled. Four represen-
tative soil sample sites are shown in the figure. The two basic
residual soils are silty sand or gruss. One type is derived from
gabbro and the other from anorthosite. Both have similar
mineralogy, although the anorthosite contains more
feldspar. Accordingly, the gabbroic soils are much darker in
color. These Dufek Massif soils probably resemble closely
those at Mount Lechner (nos. 4-6) in the report of Cameron
and Ford (1974). Contrastingly, our soils were very different
from their morainal soils (nos. 1-3) of the Cordiner Peaks.

The most striking result from our data (table) is the fre-
quent order(s) of magnitude higher numbers of colonies that
developed on our relatively low concentration, simple PYSA
medium. In fact, 20 of the 23 soils gave this response, while
only one soil sample (S . 7) yielded fewer organisms on PYSA
than on TSSA. Unfortunately, the true numbers of viable
microorganisms in 15 of the soils cultured on PYSA were not
determined because our dilution of the soils, calculated
from the results of Cameron and Ford (1974), was inade-
quate; more than 300 colonies developed on the plates,
making accurate counting impossible (i.e., over 15,000 col-
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onies per gram of soil). Also, time did not permit a second
plating.

In most instances the appreciably higher numbers of col-
onies on PYSA plates were due to numerous small mucoid
pink colonies, only a relative few of which developed on TSSA
plates. We plan to examine these isolates to better under-
stand their physiology. Similar pink colonies also were not
common in soils from the dry valleys of southern Victoria
Land grown on both TSSA and PYSA plates, although the soils
were collected, stored, and processed similarly to those from
the Dufek Massif. Further, a more extensive survey of
microbial abundance in soils of New Harbor, Barwick
Valley, and other locations in the dry valleys of southern
Victoria Land during the 1976-1977 field season failed to

Abundance of aerobic bacteria in soils of the Dufek
Massif area (per gram of soil).

	Sample	 TSSA*	PYSA5
	number	Soil description	15°C	15°C

	

S-i	Medium-coarse silty and
sandy gabbroic gruss	 80 >15,000

	

S-2	Like S - i. Also, damp from
melting snow	 117 >15,000

	

S-S	Medium-coarse silty and
sandy anorthositic gruss	 33	2,200

	

S-4	Like S-3, but somewhat finer	218 >15,000

	

S-S	Fine-medium, silty and sandy
gabbroic gruss	 34	7,570

	

S-6	Like S-5. From summit of
Brown Nunataks	 50	900

	

S-7	Like 5-5. Beneath cobbles
with white salt crusts	 50	17

	

S-8	Silty and sandy anorthositic
gruss. Also, damp from
melting snow	 50 >15,000

	

S-9	Like S-8. Beneath cobbles
showing white salt crusts	 834 >15,000

	

S-10	Sandy gabbroic gruss. Damp
from melting snow	 17 >15,000

	S-il	Like S-10. Damp from
melting snow	 17 >15,000

	

S-12	Like S-10, but dry	 15,000 >15,000

	

S-iS	Like S-b, but dry	 33 >15,000
	S-14	Like S-10, but dry	 17	200
	S-15	Like S- 10. Damp from snow

melt. From top of nunatak
near Lewis Spur	 17 >15,000

	S-16	LikeS-15	 3,538 >15,000

	

S-17	LikeS-15	 17 >15,000

	

5-18	LikeS-15	 52 >15,000

	

S-19	Like S-15	 50 >15,000

	

S-20	Like 5-15, but dry	 220 >15,000

	

S-21	Like 5-15, but dry	 17
	100

	

S-22	Like S - iS, incl. damp	 0
	

683

	

S-23	Sandy anorthositic gruss	 0	237

5TSSA = Trypticase Soy Soil Extract Agar
PYSA = Peptone Yeast Extract Soil Extract Agar

show the striking result that PYSA enabled development of
greater numbers of microorganisms than TSSA. Finally, only
13 of the 138 Dufek Massif soil spread plates had any fungi,
and by far most of the microorganisms were heterotrophic
aerobic bacteria.

Cameron and Ford (1974) report aerobic bacteria of 0,
less than 10, and 10 per gram of soil collected from Mount
Lechner and 50, 250, and 1,800 per gram of soil collected
from Cordiner Peaks. Only in two of 23 soils did our aerobic
bacteria exceed 1,800 per gram of soil when TSSA medium
was used. These results suggest that TSSA and probably the
Tripticase soy agar (without soil extract) as used by
Cameron and Ford (1974) may not be a good medium for
microorganisms native to the remote Antarctic soils of the
Pensacola Mountains and the Dufek Massif. Thus, a
reevaluation of different media and culture conditions for
growth, isolation, and/or relative abundance studies of ant-
arctic soil microorganisms is perhaps essential to any future
work in this area.

This study of Dufek Massif soils i g only preliminary.
Mount Lechner and the Cordiner Peaks generally are colder
and windier than the north side of the Dufek Massif from
which many soil samples were taken. The south side of the
massif, however, is cold and windy (e.g., S-23 in table).
Thus, numerous variables are not included in this brief
survey of the massif soils.

This research was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant GV-35171.
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Microorganisms in antarctic
desert rocks from dry valleys and

Dufek Massif

E. IMRE FRIEDMANN
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Following the first report (Friedman and Ocampo, 1976)
on the occurrence of endolithic cyanobacteria in rocks of the
dry valleys of southern Victoria Land, several dry valley
localities were surveyed during the 1976-1977 austral sum-
mer. A varied flora of endolithic microorganisms was found
in light colored porous rocks (Beacon sandstone, weathered
granite, and marble) but not in dark volcanic rocks like
dolerite: endolithic organisms in hot deserts were reported
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